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SENATE PROPOSAL 
The following DCGA Senate Motion passed by a 94% vote 
on January 21, 1970: 
DCGA Senate demands that the Denison faculty, students, 
and Alli~inistration , re - evaluate the faculty decision concerning 
the Black Student Demands on January 19, 1970 and propose 
the .establisbnent of o. Student-Faculty committee with the 
purpose uf implementing and adjudicating the Black Student 
Union Demands in their entirety. 
Such a Student-Faculty committee shall be composed of: 
a) Four faculty and/or administrators chosen directly 
by the faculty executive committee. 
b) Four student representatives chosen directly by 
the DCGA executive committee and approved by Senate. 
It shall be the responsibility of this committee to publish 
its progress in the following manner: 
a ) Bi-monthly presentation to the Student Senate. 
b) Bi-monthly presentation to the Student-Faculty 
Council. 
c) Bi-monthly presentation to the Denison Community 
using the Denisonia~ as its source. 
d) Monthly presentation at all Faculty meetings. 
e) Monthly presentation to the chairman of the 
Denison Board of Trustees. 
We, the Senate Body, hereby back this motion with funds 
taken from the 1969-1970-1971 DCGA budget allocations, and 
demand written commitment by the school to do everything 
in it's power to bring about the Black Student Union 
Demands "with a sense of priority and urgency." 
